
ruin* a place ready for I doe» I
mtmj thousand oaoewct gold a 
take bock.
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reach sailor, •• boo twee through eany e 
WidW as sea, totwwihmvd tore all to M 
tare, air. led let yoe take all the join down, 
jita ee h ell happened, word for wo id. end if 
Jet like. I'll kite the hook afore owning.
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tog, down coatee the gold with a «.owe» 
police roond ike ttwcka; end then we bad w
can^hbooid a lot of little wood - cheats
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e. . ___ mm..... ............
water, when the iturrahurry, as wiled the
•awe day es oe fiom Igieerjaool, stood lute 
the poiL There we lay, only think, within 
t«ro days of Christmas, and the ton ready to 
«eke the «allow boil m lay in the casks— 
handreds and hundreds of 'em, waiting there 
#r shipment and net craellmg none toe me* 
neither. There was the pitch oosiog ont ut 
the seams \ and so sovn ss you put ypnr 
hand down anywhere, tight it stock, or else 

ti snatched it off iu a hurry to save it fromyou STM 

being t 
WetI'e’d cleared oiil, and was going to begin 

taking in next day ; and some o' the chaps 
was ashore, when my mate, Tom Black— not 
the mate or the shi;., you know, but my mate 
as was good friends with roe—stood aside 
sse ; and we was lerning over the bulwarks, 
spilling down at the "dies, for want of some 
thing better to do, being a hot, busy, sort ot 
afternoon, when Toro says : * I shall be 
thund’ring glad wheu we gets off again, for 

. 1 don’t like this place a bit. '1 ain’t nat’ral. 
Everything's on h^ckarda.'
" * How’s that ? 1 says.

4 Why, here’s Christmns; and instead of 
its being a ssosibio good snow-storm, or a 
•tinging sharp frest, as would wake a bit of 
fire comfortable, wny I don’t believe a bit of 
fresh meat wou'd keep a day,’

4 All right,’ I s«ys ; • what nest 7*
4 What nest V he says—* why, everything. 

Yon don't see many of ’em, saitinly. but just 
look at the natives, all black, like so many 
niggers, when they ought to be white. Then 
the animals all lay eggs, and the birds eau t 
fly, end the leaves is turned edgeways, and, 
altogether, yon goes by the mlfcs of con
trary. It’s a'1 upside down.'

4 Well, of course it is,' 1 says ; 4 ain’t ee 
at the t’other side of the world 7’

4 Not a bit of it,’ says Tom ; 4 we’re h«re.’ 
4 Well, but yon know what I mean,’ I sap; 

and then wo should have gone on ever so 
long, only there was a gentleman on the 
wharf, down below, with a conple o’ young 
ladiee as looked like his daoghwie,. and he 
seemed peeping about as if .bo wanted to 
•erne aboard.

• Captain on board, my man 7’ he says 
4 No, sir,' I says, touching my hat. • Male

•Mir/
And then he led one \> the young ladies 

op the hatches as was laid ocr'ss 'to the 
wharf ; and the other was afraid to follow, 
so I swings myself off, and on to the wharf, 
and then holds out my hand to steady 1 er 
and lead hor aboard ; and she Smiled at me 
as if she knew it would be all right, acd laid 
her pretty little yellow kid glove in my great 
tarry fist, and I hud her sale aboard in no 
time, when she looked up at me, and s iid : 
4 thank you, sailor,’ in such a sweet way, that 
it was like music ; and just then, I saw that 
I’d left the marks of mv fist on her delicate 
little gloved band, and I felt that savage and 
vexed as I stood thei-e rubbing my hand down 
my trousers, I hardly knew a bat to do. I 
felt as silly as a great gal, and she saw it, and 
looked at her glove, and made a pretty little 
face at it, and then laughed and n.idded at 
me ; and if I didn’t feel-tbniug an ignorant 
•ort of fellow—just as if I should have liked 
to have been her dog, or to have laid flown 
for her to wine her shoes upon me.

4 Mr. Smith ain’t nboai *

and painted, Bed bound with iron 
lenvy tb*y we-e, tco, end I don’t 

know how much they was worth apiece ; hot 
when they was packed down in the little 
«d ie cleared owl for ’em, they didal mess 
to take up much room ; and ore didn’t fuel 
a bit dezaled or struck. *

* Why, it dont seem math Co make a fern 
about/1 says to Tom.

4 You’re right, old boy/ be sap ; 4 and 
yet those t wo chape is a-going to stey aboard 
to guard,h till we sails ’

4 Well, I s’pose it’s all right/1 sap ; 4 but 
thrie ain't much to show, if it is a rich car
go. I’d Sooner go in for t|ge tallow/

We wee pretty busy now getting in ear 
fresh meat and vegetables, and taking »n our 
water, and#one thing and another ; and a fine 
gems w* had one day, while one ot the 
passengeis was abtard. He wee down on 
the lower deck, swelling ebout, end trying to 
get to hear end see all be could—a bourne- 
able chap, with a big black beard, one of a 
pail? ot six going back with us : they’d been 
partners up'at the diggings, and were going 
U» bring their gold aboard : and a precious 
lam they made with the captain and mate 
about being safe, an i proper protection and 
so on. They’d been backwards and forwards, 
ail of ’em, several tidies, and I heard the 
captain say t • Tell you what. Smith, I’ve 
half a mind not to take 'em. I can let then 
berths directly ; and I’m afraid they'll throw 
us overboard at the I ist, afore thev pay the 
full passage money/

Neat day, though, I heard it woe all right; 
Slid lbe berths were all taken ; and ibis 
chap, Hicks lie called bL-welf, whs peeping 
about aboard, and asking the mate about ear 
chaps, whether be thought this man honest, 
and that t’other one fit to trust, and nil tm 
in that way, till 1 could a*e with half ae eye 
as old Hammer and Tongs felt asvags 
enough to kick h:tu overboard.

Well, we was lowering down a water cask, 
and this chap stood close to the mate as was 
giving the orders ; when somehow or en 
other the tackle slipped, and the cask came 
down on its head by the run ; the bead flew 
out, and the mate and this gold-digger, Hivke, 
got it beautiful. I’m blest if I ever see any 
thing to eqoal it. • Talk about a shower- 
bath I My ! it was glorious. -You should 
have seen tbat chap stamp, and splash, and 
kick about, and to bear hint storm and swear, 
looking as be did like a drowned rat ; while

A good DU, mid it net ta, if i 
beeritavs to tta Herat Signal woeld 
me forward *4 pe, op. With the 

prêtant high pern* of everything aaarta 
to the production of o good ootnpopat, it 
ia abeolutety rmwaasry that oar petrous 
should PAT PP ospooisBy u the popar 
H furnished ot the old prie*. Oar 
pstints* bos be* sorti, triad by partita, 
most of .boss we bars oeeor seen, who 
go. on qoietlj from year to rear without 

idisg os a dollar. Now that tasty is 
plentiful with aaota of oar brans, we 
most ergs them to wfoamtar os without 
delay. The sums dee by each Bay ta 

ill, bat ia the segregate they amount 
toasom which we cannot afford to Us ont 
or. Our terms are strictly $1.50 par 
year in adeaoee or $8.00 ot the *d of 
the year, and oseech paper Ballad hears 
a label figured to ihow tht data up- to 
which the paper it paid, it osaaot be 
diScult to ascertain the amount aof in
debtedness. Comton with mo tag, then t
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old SmilU, who bad it ami if anythin», ml 
on a cheat and laughed till, he wna .moatchoked ; and w, £“ad to ha him =*7h,M!ra. l'Coaacill°1 of t0e"hif* “d ioeOTP«a!

4 Where shall we find the male 7* says the 
gentleman just then ; and a fine fierce old 
chap he looked, almost ae brown as Tom. 
with sharp eyes, hook nt and a great white 
beard, hall covering his luoe ; while as to the 
two young ladies as seemed to be hie d mgh- 
ten, they looked to me «nor-* like angels than 
anything «lee. So 4 Where shall we find the 
mate 7’^ says the gentleman ; and in my---- - -------- w ... i |o ie]Jatajitd, blundering way, I was obliged I 
him as Td made a mistake.

4 Ah ! never mind, my aian/ he says ; * I 
have taken a passage home to the old conn 
try in y oar ship, and my daughters thought 
they would like to look aronod.- You and 
that other man are a couple of the sailors>h 7’ 
be eajrs. in a short, sharp way.

4 les, sir/ I says, touching my hat again, 
for he spoke just like a captain.

•Glad of u/ he »*jm; 4 there’s a honest 
look about you British tors. There, you can 
drink the young ladies’ health when you go 
•shore!’ and ho gave me a shilling. * Now, 
I suppose you’ll take us home safe 7’

• That wo will/ I says, • sir ; for a better 
ship never sailed ;’ and what with talking it. 
aoch company, uud what with beiag called 
hooeat-looking, and a British Ur, 1 felt quite 
red in the face.

4 Bravo I’ says the gentleman, clanping 
me on the shoulder ; 41 like a man to be 
proud of bis ship.’

Then I saw both the young ladies smile, 
and I thought it was at me. and that made 
me feel more blundering than ever; to that 
when I took them and shewed them all over 

. the ship, and tb*?.cabin, and all the different

bat they all thanked me ; and when the 
gentleman took one young lady by the hand 
and led her ashore- the one be brought 
aboard, with long, dark hair—the other one, 
as bad bright, golden-yHlow curls flowing 
like all down her back, she gave me her 
hand again, just as if it was quite natural,and 
tripped over the hatchway to the atari, 
while 1 held it all the w hile tightly clinging 
to mine, and then again she said : 4 Thank 

"joe, sailor 1’ and I stood lookng after them, 
1er they were gone ; and somehow as I stood 
there, it seemed us ii something bad come 
over the day, and it looked dull ; while I 
coaid feel the pressure of that little hand still 

‘ mine, and there was another shilling 
there—that shilling as is sewed un in a little 
leather purse, and hangs round my neck, end 
no 1 hope it’ll hang when I’m sewn up in my 
hammock, and the twenty-four pound shot 
takes me to the bottom.

cifirrcs it.
4 Cheerily men, ho, yo-hu !’ end up came 

another ; and then down it went into the deep 
Mold, where some of our chape rolled ’em 
along into there places, cask after cask ot 
tallow ; and warm work it wo» oa that hot 
Jaaoary day. But we were at work with a 
will, and soon mide the good ship sink a hit 
in the water.

4 Cheerily men, ho, yo-ho !* we sung out. 
working away in the bright, dear sunshine, 
•■d with a will, too, for some of os were 
thinking hard and fast of 4 home, sweei 
hemal’ Sydney’s all very well, but ’taint 
■Meh. account, after all. It seems to me a 
noisy, bouncy sort of place—like a big bully 
hey tiyiag to shew Low graodrit is, when it 
ain't got no bottom to it. j ain’t old, and 
•olid, and strong. I defray it will be some 
4»y ; hat, to my way of thinking, that ain’t 
come yet, though, after all, it don’t much 
matter to me. I m only saying itase sort of 
esceee for talking about wanting to come 
home again, when eo many people is in such 
• harry to get out there.

We got oar tallow on board, packed i*and 
ia tamed and summed, so that I don’t care 
how the ship lurched— them wouldn’t be 
shifting down ic the hold ; foe our first-mete, 
Mr. Smith—Hammer and Tongs, we used to 
•*11 him—was a first-el am sailor, and would

being a stout chap, to bring him too again.
4 Ton my soul, Mr. Hicks.’ he says, 41 beg 

your pardon, but you’ve a'meet been the 
death of me/ '

He didn’t say nothing ; hat he showed hi* 
teeth like a savage dog, and I’ve often 
thuo^bt since he seemed to say: 4 And I’ll 
quite be the death of yon one day/

But be didn't ape«k a word, but went off 
and into bis cabin, and sent one of the sail- 
cis ashore with e message ; and one of bis 
mate* came from the hotel they stopped at. 
and brought him some dry clothes ; bat he 
didn t come hanging about os any more.

4 Hero, shove that cask in the corner 
there.’ says the mate as toon ss our gentle
man bad gone. 4 Head down, you lubbers, 
to keep it clean. Shove the hits inside, and 
tb* carpenter shall put it right when we’re, 
well afloat.’

Nest night they was all sis aboard, with 
ihenapuio ; and they hud a table and chuits 
out on the poop, and eat smoking and drink
ing the capture's pale as. They talked very 
big about what they’d made, and what an en
cumbrance it was, and how glad they should 
be to have it eafo aboard.

I happened to be sitting mending and

Siring a bit by a lantern, so I heard a good 
il of the conversation.
You see it’s safe. I think, now, for they 

fcave it in the strong room at the b.itel ; but 
if yon’U take it into your charge to-morrow, 
captain, we shall be glad to hare it off our 
minds.’

This was the one called Hiclts as spoke, 
and then another chimes in, aud he says :
' But the captain must be answerable/

4 O yes; of course/ says Hicks. *But 
lime it, Phillips, if you ainrt the wore4, of us 

alt. You’ll have the yellow fever, if you 
don’t soon get rid of your share ’

41 wonder you didn’t turn it into notes/ 
says the captain. 4 There they are, snug in 
your pocket-book, and nobody a bit the wiser.’

4 Whale the good of shying a hundred 
pounds away ?’ says another ci 'em. 4 Why 
we van make that, and cure too, in the old 
country/

4 W fiat's it in V says the captain.
4 Three cases—government * pattern, ’ says 

Hicks ; a.l regular and in style ; and with
out beinz too funky, captain, * I’m bleat if it 
ain’t like a nightmare alius on us. Wo'te 
bad more than one fight for it, and ono chap 
had four inches of that ia bis riba for trying 
to meddle with wbal warn t bis own ;* and 
then be pulled out a nasty awkward looking 
knife, as I could see the gleam of as he gave 
it a bit of a flourish.

_______ _____.... 41 mkdd a noise with that, too,’ says an
narf% and told them wlr«t a quick run we other, pulling out a revolver ; and then it 
had made, I'm afraid i did it very clumsily ; came out as they
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mm everything done well, and keep mat it. 
•war and over again, till it was done. O* 
coaaa, the chart didn’t like him hone the 
teller for it ; but be was a good mate for all
|hlf#

Then there wee different odd iota for lading, 
’ " is wool, and a rare lot of copper— 

r of weight in a precious little room— 
t to the wool, you know, which was 

14’ether why. Add talk about packing— 
f Iroowas nobody would have believed In 

he* all the eteflT lying on the wharf, as 
eld he* flowed it ell awmroul of eight.

________ there it all was, packed
l Ugh11 end we were beginning to want 

’J the captain cam* 
rtoMr. trmitb about

came out as they were all armed.
• And I lull you what it is, captain/ says 

Hicks ; ‘ we’d one and all abed every drop 
of blood in our veins before we'd be chowsed 
on: of it now, after the years of toil and dan
ger we’ve had/

4 All right, gentlemen, all right,' says the 
captain; 41 don’t wonder et what you say 
but my crew to a man are English- - none oi 
your beggarly cool n s or Laacars ; eo f think 
you’ll'be pretty safe. Winds and weather 
permitting, INI see yon safe into L'vernool 
Docks ; and if X don t, it won’t be my fault.’

Then they oat drinking another bottle or 
two of ole, and vreut ashore.

That night ae I lay cluso aside of Tom 
Black, it was that hot that we could neither 
of us sleep, for not a bieath of air came be
tween our hammocks I got talking about 
tbe gold; un J about these swell-chaps as was 
coming aboard, and I says : * Tell yon what,
oldbor, if rd got. cl,Ml o'gold I don't completel» undoeeirad. 
think I should go crying -out ï 44 Look yon r • • 
here !” .even if 1 had a six shooter to take 
caie of it with. I’d mark it as lead or copper, 
or something of that sort.’

4 Gammon/ says Tom. 4 Who goes tra
velling with a cheat ot lead or copper 7 That 
wouldn’t be no good.’

• Well, then, 1 d shove it in a coffin, 
pretend it was a corpus/ I says.

' Yes,’ says Tom : 4 and ten to one, if it 
ron^h weather, some o’ the chans would 

say Jonah was aboard, and shove the coffin 
<*nt of one o’ th* l*e-porU on a daik night.
How the.ii, old boas V

Well. 1 hadn't got nothing to say to that ; 
and as I hadn't got any gold of my own to 
bother about. I turns over, and gore to sleep, 
and dreams about seeing angels in a sun 
shiny land, and they’d all got long golden 
hairj and black velvet hate with wh.te leath
ers, end wore yellow kid glovee.

JTo be continued.]

Singulab Death.—Tbe Chatham Planet 
of Thored-ij last says :—4* Whilst Mr. John 
Redclifle, of Wallaceburg, woe attending the 
Assises here, week before la t, he was seised 
with blreding of the nose, which continued 
for six hours, " when Dr. Bray stopped it by 

I of plugging. On Mr. Kadcliffe’s re
loue, the bleeding Again commenced,turn home, _________w .,

aud continued a whole night and day, before 
it cou d be stopped f>y Dr. Newman |i bnt, 
such was tbe flow, that after the nose was 
plugged, the blood issued from the eyes.
Two hours before Mr. Katcliffe died the 
bleeding had entirely ceased, but then he 
went into convulsions, in tbe midst of which 
he expired, no doubt from the loss of blood, 
os it is supposed that one of the vessels of
the brain had burst This Is tho moat sin- _ „ l--, a itfir
galar com of the kind we have ever heard 10 10 a0mgl “ * ” -
of/

03» A young gentleman who had just 
mameda little beauty, says: 4 She .would 
have been ta lier, but she is made of such 
precious materials that nature couldn’t af
ford it/

Tta «mended Ma nid pel Act will, B> 
doebt, eel»» men, changes I. tta B.li- 
cipal co.trail throughout the country.
As n uadciAaud tta Beet U.portaet 
eOtaBof tta set, the Mayors, Beeres and 
Oeputy-Reeres of towns sra to be nomi
ne Ud oe the to Monday but one in De
cember, end era to be elected by populsr 
role, and in incorporated towns divided 
into lew than Ate wards thne stall be 
three Councillors sleeted for each ward, 
(ae usual we presume) and proawen is 
made for the retirement of one member for 
each ward eretj year, the veeaney to be 
filled by electing one member in place of 
the retiting member «tonally. In town
ships, we infer from the reading of tbe 
act that the Reeve, Deputy Reeve, to

lled

villages ere to be nominated at noon on 
the last Monday bnt one in December, 
annually,and if a poll or polls an demand
ed, then the proceedings are to be ad
journed until the (ret Monday in January 
toUowiiig, when the said Reeves, Deputies, 
and ConueiUora will bo voted for by the 
people of such township or village, pea tr
ail,—that ia, a poll book headed with the 
ointes of all the candidates nominated, ie 
to be famished by tho clerke to cash re
turning officer for the ward or electoral 
division to wbteh he ma, haro been ap
pointed, and each elector in tta mnniei- 
P'lity is to have tbe privilege of voting 
for the Reeve, Deputy (if the township 
be entitled to soeh) and throe councillors. 
In other words, the whole are to be elec
ted by populsr rote. [See Stain tee of 
1806, MOO. 100 and 93]. The elections 
are, it will be perceived, to begin and end 
in one day.

If oor view of tta «object ta «omet, 
and we think it is, there will be tta dan
ger in unevenly settled townships of tar
ing tho whole of tta municipal represen
tatives selected from one aide or corner to 
the great disadvantage of those further 
back , but it may he that tta practical 
working of the system will he tatter than 
we anticipate.

The changea made are of such a radi
cal nature that there will undoubtedly be 
some confusion at first but we think a 
careful atudy of the Act, despite its oc
casional mistiness, will enable an intelli
gent clerk to form a pretty clear idea of 
the correct mode of procedure.

Wo hope, that the Mlection of Muni
cipal representatives at the ensuing elec
tions will be so cooduoicd that men of 
sound judgement and dear viens will be 
returned over mere obstructionists whose 
mission is to pick flaws in the conduct of 
their opponents for the benefit of a clique 
of kindred spirits without oonviocing 
any one that they poetess any qualifica
tion whatever for the responsible duties 
of municipal life.

large to I 
Indian hr »ly tarried <
thgy tenth ai

rf anion a 
sad, in Itai, 4. ne a mat 
while toy cripple ihaamlv. It ban 
obvious to that tta aoat ef Irby in tta 
United Sûtes, ie ««pared with Uatoa, 
ia eoormoetiy high, to tot it will ta 
utterly impotable for I ta. people to «to- 
gm « an* ka$* andar (tan burthens. 
Aadsnah a stateaf thiage «detain tta 
“fréta to bail aoaatry in the world I" 
Sorely onr contins will repast ate long 
to return tana enlightened trade policy, 
One thing ia «attain, tta present course 
is enhancing Canada ia tta aye of all 
■tawekepetaahltoeoadhttebtetaaw.

■ALT.

W- A arnicas fire o*w 
I rto Truk Station at gam 

Alnkaatad, fttight
•a tta

II leaded ««in to to leas of two earn- 
ptataafO. 1. Yoiawtaarewars «enam
el Tta lute anpptadm have ertghated 
from tta igaidoa of a lot of ail Lee

No Henan»/—* Nothing to wear" I» 
tad rwowgh, hat no tana* to live in is 
almost worse. Wo are intoned that 
there I» tartly e tenement * be tad ia 
Oodaviah jest au for lev. or money. We 
taro beta under tta oioad long enough, 
to are meet happy to mark thia taken ef

And eo “ Honest James Dickson" of 
Huron is at last shelved as Conaty 
Registrar. We felt confident of hie be
ing capable of such an set, after having 
once “ crossed the Rubicon," and are 
not therefore surprised at his appoint
ment. Many of his old friends however, 
declared to the last that the thing was 
utterly impossible, but they will now be 

Well, we tare 
exprimed our opinion ot Mr. Diskaoo's 
unparalleled conduct, to all we wish to 
add at the prerent moment, is that when 
ha remove» to Oodarieh ta will tare no 
difficulty in finding kindred spirit* 

tta few who think he did right, 
i earns aches thtg would taro done the 
same If they had bah tta chance. Onr new 
Judge is highly spoken of by tta profee 
aka tare aa a gentleman likely to give 
every satisfaction that could be reaaonobly 
expected.

Tta Bruce appointments will 
much disappointment to parties who have 
looked forward to advancement « a re
ward for rervioca rendered tta county 
when it was yoaog to poor, bet Oui 
Bono, tta thing ia done, and wtaean now 
undo ifT -fa our humble opinion tta op- 
poiotmsnte will cause dissatisfaction ie 
both parties is that aeetiee, wbteh may 
«reste bitterness hereafter.

8* salt, rook mit, and fountain mit, 
are made spof two things in ttamaslres 
moat unprintable, namely : coda to 
muriatis arid. It taeeeeftta* natural 
productions which exist in tta greatest 
ataadaaaa, to is fbnad ia all parte of tta 
world. It mieglaa in large quanto* to 
tta waters of tta aw, wbieh is tta great
est salt tail, ia existence, one-thirtieth 
part of that great ma* of liquid bring 
formed of «It. Tta most famous is tta 
Dto Sea. A large tract to tta treat ot 
tta Caspian abounds in salt lakes. Ia 
Africa, alee, they are very nun*
In Norwich, in Cheshire, there are salt 
mines of great depth to extent, and so 
great is tta demand for this valuable 
material, that more than 600,000 too» of 
it are prodaeed every year from Itase 
mines. It to found at a depth of 700 
feet. Salt lakes are generally toned by the 
water of soma mit spring or river flowing 
into tta». As tta purer part of the water 
ia tarried off by evaporation, tta silt is 
left behind, nod thus the wrier that re- 
mains in the tad of tta lata become» 
filled with aalioa particles, and generally 
contains a much larger proportion than is 
found in the water of the ocean. These 
springs and streams obtain their saline 
properties from peering through sub
terranean masses of salt, the same as dis
covered here. Whenever those mines of 
salt are found at a depth of 1000 feet, it 
is generally of a pure quality as the de
posit of salt or saline particle» at a great 
depth were evaporated and preelpited to 
tbe bottom of the ocean, at that time the 
water was perfectly saturated. The 
second formation commenced, and the 
waters became Impure by the admixture 
of magnesia, carbonate ot lime to sal- 
phato of iron, gypsum, Ae., Ae., which 
caused tta ssliee water to 
impurities. Tta Saginaw Valley to 
Onondaga saline water ie impure and con
tain» a mixture of the imparities which ia 
called bitterns. It is of greet injury to 
the «alt, aa large quantities of lime are 
required to prepare tta brino for manu
facturing. Saginaw or Onondaga cannot 
be termed aril mines in reality ; they 
never pierced tta salt ia its reeky state, 
their saline water might be termed loon- 
lain «rit, as thev are supplied by water 
peering through tta salt rooks, to ob
tain their «aline properties and impurit
ies by pairing through gypsum, sulphate 
of iron, Ac. Tta câline water loùnd in 
Saginaw ia supplied from the north,where 
mountain» of rook have been thrown up 
by éruptions in the first formations. The 
granite has been thrown on the anrfaee, 
which accounts for the mountain* of salt 
iu different parts of the world. An 
eruption immediately under the aril rook 
would disturb the aril and cause the brine 
to flow from that partienlai locality. In 
Spain there is a mountain of arit 500 
feet high, aud another eqoally large iu 
India. Tta most extraordinary salt 
mines that exist are those of C'raeow, in 
Poland, which were opened in the year 
1251, ard have been constantly worked 
ever eioee without appearing likely to be 
exhausted. Salt, or ariiue water, has 
been diaoorored in all parts of the world, 
to it is a very important part of a 
nation's wealth. Tho mure mineral pro
ductions that are discovered in Canada, 
tta wealthier our nation will become. In 
oam ot an invasion or heavy duties being 
imposed, we will then know tta value or 
oor own productions. Our recent dis
covery tare will enhance in foreign coun
tries the vaine of onr national aevurities, 
and as a new «ou me of wealth will give 
ns a name in history. It iaiodiipeoaible, 
aa we could not aubriat without it In a 
few years we stall be able to supply all the 
western portion of this province. When 
onr salt mine ia frilly developed it will 
bring in a large revenue, end give employ
ment to a great numberof peoplt Our 
works, now completed, ire turning out 
60 barrel» of salt per diem, with a «ingle 
block of 58 tatlta, and of a anpenor 
quality of salt. 100 wells in ejperri'

Wood Wants*—It ia wmethlng new 
in this wood* aoaatry to hear of $3.00 
far tart being demaaded for wood, and 
yet that prisa has been paid for soma 
days past. In «cumqueno» of the deer 
orne end merrily ef tta article it la diffi- 
erit to aarry oa work at tta salt manufac
tory. It is mrionsly proposed to nsoeoaL 
Bad roads an responsible for tta mar- 
city.

Sesss IKiluno. — On Wednesday 
night sont» dogs got into a yard ia which 
Mr. Dark had some sheep confined 
tore one of them to pieces. Tta aheap 
had ken purchased only the day before. 
Of oouns Mr, D. will hay* his lorn made 
good from tta special fund provided for 
snob purpose.

BfiFLB HATCH.

ef Aright forwarded by tta Oread Trunk 
Railway, foam Hit station (tarinriw of 
that from the tartar ) for tta month* of

n»ar eraLMUwItaMlWvtai
Cb busk- SfasiV Mt ysuaSa. ysasT

IBM JOB 1400*16 $T BT.IOB 1,711,130 
IBM 8700 11880 17 11 *1MM A8A1108
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89* At a meeting of the Directors of 
the Goderich Salt Co., f 15th), it wa 
solved to Mod' to Saginaw at ooee for 
•Uvea eooogh to make 8000 barrels, 
is hoped that we shall have Salt ia the 
aurketla afow days.

89* We have received from Mr- 
Moor bouse tta current number of Cham
bers's Journal. The oootantS are very 
interesting.

89* Tta Bruce County Baildinge to 
the inspection thereof, have net coat more 
than $45,000—only double tta originel 
estimate. Lucky rate-payers 1

89* Mr. B. H. Kirkpatrick has, at 
■neb expense, refitted tta Briige Rod 
Tannery, to is preparing to carry oo 
operations in hi» line on an extensive

W Atlantic Monthly for December 
is to hand from Tieknor A Fields, Boa- 
ton. This able magasine «till holds i'e 
place in the front rank of Amcrieiu litera
ture.

Racemes' Ixamors—We are requested 
to state that a meeting of the members of I be 
Mechanics' Institute, will be held at the He
ro. Hotel, oe Wednesday evaniag oast, at 
8 o'clock; to as matters ef importance will 
ko brought before the'electing, a fell attend 
oooo of members ia requested.

Oot.a —Considerable excitement bas bean 
caused in Hastings and elsewhere by impor
tant discoveries of gold iu Madue township, 
hack of Belleville. We hone the discovery 
will be as important as is anticipated.

See tta edv. of Mr Fane, Boot end 
Shoe maker.

f)* On Salarday night last 18 of lb* Fe
nian prisoners were discharged and taken to 
tta frontier by special train. The black
guard» were delighted to gel away,

Short Wiiotit.—The Buffalo Exprtu 
says much dissatisfaction has existed there for 
several weeks because grain bought in Cue. 
da on sight drafts arrives invariably '* short 
weight." On Salarday last tbe Board of 
Trade provided for the appointment of in
spectors and weigh masters ot all grain arriv
ing from Canada, and ftet for their remoner 
«ton. Which means, we presume, that the 
BeffitlonUnS consider a doty of 10 per cent 
aa insoffieeo' embargo on oor products.

89* The Mills to be erected et Mlll- 
baro by Meure. Savage A Co. are to be on 
a larger aorio than we at first anticipated. 
They will oomprise a first-etem steam 
and lath mill, besides shingle and stove

Oa Wadaeaday afternoon ltata firing 
party umpmideflariiatota» mat,foam 
tta Rita to Artillery Oo., reeptatlfriy, 
repaired to tta flate to Ire for a aftawdid
rifle (ban by Hugh Gardiner, W, Ae 1806 to 1806 amytaeftetenea

loom pente being pitted agsltat writ________
er. ■ Tta day was miserably wet to 

sold, to eue sqead.waaeompuUed to d» 
slat alter tta aceto round, tta see* ta 
iog, Rifles 36, Artillery, 33. The other 
target bring in bettor condition, it was 
agreed to abide by the result of tta firing 
«tit. Ten rounds ware fired at this 
target, fire at 800 and five at 300 yards.
Tta following score was made: Copt.
Kirk,48333,03433—67. Pasmore,
«8 8 1 4,8 8 0 8 0,—88. Comprise,
84*04,000 8'8 —18. Somers, 4?
8 4 3,8 8 S 0 0—28. fretae, 8 0 32 0,
0 2 4 8 2—IA Sklominga, 8 4 48 4,
32 0 4 8—87. At older target 33.—
Total, 348. Liant DsviJsoo, 3 2 20 4,
2 4 3 2 0 -22 G. Graham, 0 3 3 3 1,
2 43 2 2—25. T. Graham, 4 3 2 3 0,
0202 0—16. Mitchell, 3 2 2 8 4,0 2 
0 0 0—16. KUia, 2230 2. 00200 
—II. A. M. McGregor, 804 33,80 
2 3 4—24. At other target, 8A Total,
210. The match therefore, as far >• 
fired, resulted to fever of the Artillery 
Co., by 38 points. The Artillery 
will fire off for tta rile and a number of 
other prises at an early day.

■BEING THE METEOR»,

wuu'd yield upwards of four t
“nB“' *ln J" yj”, ***2* when tta locality was ascertained, and of
Dumber will he in operation. Oodeneh ’

THE BEAUTIES OF FMOTEC- 
TION..

Onr American friande are wild on tta 
subject of protection. They have tam- 

themeelree in from anything like 
legitimate trade with this Province, to 

off to
spite their faece." They tare a duty of 
20 per out. upon Canadian wheat, which 
their millers ate compelled to pay, aa 
they cannot do witoont it, they plane re 
evictions upon oor skipping, which arc

city of
We aie now enabled to hold out induce- 
monta to oapetilisU to invest. Onr peti
tion for (hipping wit ie excellent. . Tho 
interior of the eoeotiy eon he supplied 
by rail, and north to south by loke, to 
if we nianufeetore o surplus we have tta 
great west before oa. Onr petition 
graphically oeoaaaarily requires more ull 
for the use of man and beast to agricul
tural purpose*. Tta nature of onr «oil 
composed of so large a proportion of lime 
requires sail to aatist tta growth, and 
bring tta different plants and sends to 
perfection. Salt is good for maoara on 
almost any kind of soil : in dry seasons it 
prod ones growth to destroys tta most 
tta moat destructive insects, to ie aa 
necessary to the health of the soil as for 
maaor taut;—in tret secerns when tta 
growtn is too rapid, it gins the aeoetaary 
nourishment and vigour ; on tatty land it 
prevent» asking and keqpa tta soil in a 
lertilised stale. On light or gravelly «il 
it ie equally bsnsdtisl, ta it produces mois
ture and axlraate from tta autaril tta 
pnsmsrj properties for tta growth of the 
plant.—Goa.

89* A new tannery has tan aatob- 
Baked oa the Brittwaia Bond by Mr. 
M «Farine.___________________

89* Tta family of tta late banted 
John Galt Esq., have departed fro* 
Oodarieh to lata ap Ihrir mid** in 
Guelph. - * . - -

A Nuisance abated.—On Sunday 
night last, Reboot too o’clook,*' the 
town bell sounded the alarm of 
Ire. The glare of conflagration be
ing in tho Sooth • east quarter of 
tta town, many of oor citbcoa though at 
first the «talion building» were aflame, 
others, according to petition, thought it 
was VsoErery A Co.’i Mills, Ac., hot a 
closer inspection receded the foot that it 
was what was known as “thi brown 
boose," which has been tenanted by sum 
costive batches of pros litotes lor some 
years. Tta fire company got their engine 
out to started off, but stopped it at ooee

tta large crowd that gathered not one 
offered to throw n poil of water oo tta 
burning pile. In a few momenta, with courK‘ 
tta embtonee of a jeering groap of boys, 
who daahrd in the windows with brii k- 
tats, tta disreputable building was reduc
ed to ash*. Tta instates were cleared 
out a day or two before. The adventures 
of a huge rat during tta fire created 
much amuaemvet. Whan the house was 
in fell blue, his ratship darted out of tta 
flint door, to rushed pell-mell into a 
ditch filled with water; a large dog 
jumped in after him, bet ta slipped from 
between tta animal'» teeth, and swam 
•stare only to find himself in the midst 
ef a «rowd wta kicked him shoot most 

ifortohiy ; bnt he ran tta gaembt 
to finally got eff, What a tale o# hor
rors ho will ban to relate to hie graad- 
childrta. Of sown E 
was not purposely fired.

ST THE TOO» TOUNO HAN,
On Tuesday evening bat, I teed ia tta 

Leader that a magnificent meteoric show 
er might ta expected that eight, estrone 
mere having an< oor.oed the foot. After 
topper I strolled out to see tta stars, but 
as it was raining like old hickory I came 
to the eopclosioo that it was a poor look 
out. A friend, however, told me the 
spectacle would ta at iu grandest about 
4 o’clock in the morning, sod as I hare 
DO wife to give oe a judicious blowing up 
for being out late at eight, I determined 
in the interest of science to tit up oil 
night. Culled in at Dark's and hud » 
glass of ale, called it several other places 
end had cigars and all that kind ot tiling. 
Looked out, but could not see any sure 
shoot fur tbe very gvod reason that the 
heavens were obscured by dense clouds. 
Quoted. JVM detperandom. Excelsior, 
Ae., and made ep my mind that all srould 
be right. Went down to Wright's, saw 
two boys pbying a game of billiard» and 
a lot of men looking oo. I: ia a very ta- 
cViog game to those who look on. Any 
number can do oo. Went out about mid
night. It was very dark. Saw a great 
many people looking tor (tore, end heard 
two young men say they saw something, 
to that tta town bell had belter be rung. 
They adjourned up the middle ot tta 
road iu the direction of tta Town Bell, 
to I set down on the steps of baker's 
•Imp to moralise. There, thioks I, goes a 
couple of youths who mar yet adoro tta 
pages of our country's history with their 
flights of eloquence or deeds of daring.— 
One of the town eon subies peered by jus* 
then. 1 told him it was a fixe night.— 
(I wra soaked through with rein.) He 
didn't ooodesoend to answer. Thought I 
would Uke u walk around the aidewslk. 
Wheu I got talk oppoaite Dark's the flig 
polo drew off from the shoulder" and 
•truck me a tremendous blow Letoeea 
the eye*. Seeing a great number of aura 
I thought the display hai eommenee.l, 
but a severe paie in tta head undeceived 

I remarked that " Britons never, 
never, never should be slaves," took the 
matter up in u national light and invited 
the American C.uaul down to settle tta 
question by an appeal to fists. Getting 
no answer, I concluded tta gentleman 
was asleep, regardless of our British 
•hooting stars. Went iu and drank his 
very good health in a glass of Pott's pop. 
By this time it was getting on towards 
morning, and aî I never draw back from 
any serious undertaking, I resolved to ace 
the night through. Sat down on the 
•tops of a store, and while I was thinkin g 
of the glonoua discoveries of Newton, 
Heraobel, to Sir William Hamilton, I 
•ocidonully went asleep. A man named 
Smiill came along soon after and acemcd 
to Uke most friendly interest ip my wel 
fare. Took care of me and found 
comfortable lodging». Wee invited 
neat morning to oce the Mayor.— 
Said I would ba meet happy.— 
Found Mr. Duller to ta a meet 
kind and obliging old gentleman. Was 
making up a nice little speech about hb 
prospects at next election, the meteoric 
display of the night before, and so on, but 
he said he was in a hurry to go down to 
the s ilt well, and aaked me if I would 
aubearihe fire dollars to tta funds of the 
town. I drew out a V et ooee—the lait 
I had left,—and gave it cheerfully, of 

1 also gave the clerk end consta
ble a dollar each, as a small token of my 
appreciation of their kiodnese. The nvxt 
shower of store will come off ui about 
ninety yeers. but I hops by that time the 
weather will be dearer, and (through the 
influence of reason aud

COMPARATIVE tTATff*
MONT»-*

89* Rabid foxes are playing the tab- 
chief in the township of Garrick.

THE 8BOOTIHO Stabs failed “to soo
nest ” thb time, er, at all areata were 
not vWhb at Oodeneh, although partita 
watatad for them daring aérerai Blgàti 
P-*- '

Baooa Faotobt.—We understood 
that a geo tie area recently,arrired ia town 
contemplai* tta establish ascot of a 
Broom Factory. Stab aa enterpi 
would, we think, he a great eeeeesa, if 
entered into In a spirited eanaer.

THE GODEBIUH SALT v 
WELL.

Wv hare hew shown a specimen ef the 
•all which ie now being euiracvti ia paying 
qaanmba at the Oodarieh tall wells. It 
appeal, to be of aa escelleat quality, perfect 
I» pare and white.

The operation of pumping commenced oo 
the 6th inet. a..d the well b new ia tell 
work. It * over 1,000 lest dree, to cost 
for boring about $6.000. The brute ia about 
80° m atren/ih, and ia pompttd in a eontioe 
mis atresia into two elevated Walts of the 
rapacity of 12,000 gallons or 11* Iota aoch. 
Float them it » eeodeeted bio tta keltive.

The ecctreafal coepbtfow ot the Oodarieh 
•alt worts marks a saw era In tta progtsaa 
ire hfatorr of that vicinity. Salt b aw article 
at sweb anivertal coiwtim lion art bee aaam 
lately necessary to us all, that theta ■ oe
fear of there being cay dill colly 
tog Stale fur it. The demand oilill I

Masers. Jota A. McDonald, Cartier, 
Howland to Bernard, with Mr. F. W 
Camtarito, managing dimeter of the 
Northern railway, tailed ytawhj from 
New York for Liverpool ia tta steamship 
Aaatralatiaa. Mr. Galt, We tatiore, will 
leave next week, and Mr McGee oa 

ukk

eolJ water tta beverage over whmh amo- 
toor aatrooomera will say “Jen', to your 
vary good health.”

■m Fsaiaa CwBThsllwas.

Mr. MoKcnsie having vainly eaaaycd 
in hb legal toohoical objections to gain 
aa advantage for his Fenian cliente, the 
own oi Daniel Whalen was proceeded 
with yesterday. Oat of hb own mouth 
Whalen was shown to tare been one of 
the fooi-hartly gang who inerted our and 
iu Jane last. Toe only «id** offered 
oo hi» behalf eras that ta was brought 
over to Canada when under the intuooae 
of liquor. Tta jnry took only a quarter 
of aa hour to agree upon » rental ef 
“Guilty," to tta prisoner was tautened 
to ta taegrt ou tta 13th 
John Quioe, another of tta priaowm, was 
•ho put on trial yesterday to eenviotod. 
Ha was peered to tare beau « command 
on tta 2nd of Jena. The jury took only 

tea u law miaules to decide upon Ihrir nr-

be~perMHMiit, end I be market extended ever 
tke whole of Briiiah a a* nee.

Tbe people ef Goderich «ko keve earrirl 
oe thie work Ie » eucehfrfui imee, deem 
greet erartit for their preertenmee end 
uner/j Tbr? kave net failed to take ed 
wen tape of tbe opportunité* which were af
forded tbe n for edreoeiue their own ieiervetx 
and tboew of the surrounding cwetrjr, uud 
they here been well iwwerJed bv tbe mccem 
which bos now crowned their efforts.

We sincerely hope that tbe Godencb exit 
works may flourish, and that tbe good 
example widt h tbe p* ople of G«fdericti batru 
afli.rdtrd may nut be l«et upon the people ol 
CsM«de generally. They ha.e proved that 
in order to develop the res-turves ol tbe 
conntry it is not ni'ce—ary to call ia the ee 
•istance ot loreiguers. but 'bel we can do it 
uiiaidi d il we will only make the attempt.— 
Spectator.

We have here favored by George K-rr, 
Etq , with a w*mpl« «if the beaut Hal salt me» 
wre now making at Goderii h. It ie extieuir- 
ly pure and white and the crystaiisHiion the 
burst we have ever wen. The sait works 
•ill prove to be an imn.ei.w source ot wcultu 
to Gud**»ich. Our voi.temporarv ot 
Hurou Signal i» jubilent of the luems nt 
the etiv niriw, uud well be may.—Perth 
(Lanark) Adrertioer.

Tmk O-ubbu e Salt Well — Mr. Vatu v* 
•ry, manager of tbe 44 Goderich Salt Works,' 
showed us a frw day* ago, a sample of the 
new salt mmafeviured at Godetich, which 
for purity and whitenrss exoreded anything 
of the kin<| we hare ever Men. It is claimed 
far it too. that it is equal, it not sn.wrior iu 
•tiengih, to"Ibu eoarsefr Liverpool salt, and 
already several tons of it have been maeelec- 
tured. We wou’d not be «urpiiaéd ii th dr 
■all well should yet prove a nv»re veluxble 
discovery to the shareholders than me ole»* 
genous fluid ÜM'f, which they tned hard to 
gut but dél’nt.—Stratford Beacon.

Tor Godksico Sal Mr. Tboe M Toy 
lor has brought us a sample of the salt made 
rots lbs brine pumped out of tbe Goderich 

•ait well. It hoe a beautiful wh^te appear
ance, is of a fine grain ani quite strong. As 
will be wen ekewhere. tbe wonts et ih* 
factory wre now in full operation. The 
Goderich men have evidently d-me better 
then if they had 44 struck ile.” Guelph Met 
«ry. ___ ________ L

Godebice Salt.—We have rawired from 
a geutlfineu from Ouderich two samples ol 
• •It, one *»f fin* table salt, and the other 
cry«telis”d. The salt is very pare end white, 
and contains all the necessary pickling pm- 
tertieo. W« ere glwf to hear that the well 
is likely to prove a greet success. Extensive 
worke vf masonry, holding • number of pens, 
have been ervcled to treat ilk- bine, and the 
manufacture is now in full operation. Ihe 
produce of ibe well ie «-etiolated at 30 to .35 
ùte.-rele ;*r day, which, at $1.50 » hsrral, 
will yield large profit* It is «wiimwtid that 
•»v«*r 300,000 ba.-rt-le rtf Mit Arc annually 
imported to Canada, and if thi3 well is a sut - 
e» sfl, * large and imporunt duuewtic :"da$iry 
will be op^nt-d on in Huron. W« wish tif 
God -rich folks and their well tbe bcttaucccfr 
ti^y can desire.- free Pren.

The estimate furnished by onr oo 
pom y is calculated to mislead. The 
producing capacity of tbe one block of 
(52) kettles now ia operation U from 50 
to 60 bbls per day of 24 hours. Hut that 
even does not represent the full capacity 
of the well. The brine continues to im
prove in quantity and quality, aed if the 
pump was kept going there would be 
enough to tupply another block, when 
the pioduoe would undoubtedly oome up 
to about 100 bble » day. How much 
larger, then, would the profite be ia thie 
ease, at $1.50 per bbl.

TIM FeeMiàe le New Terk.
«1 was «xxriee.

We fiodjh the New Tect World • fcuik 
coleerad report of • Feuion msetjeg jJ 
that city on Teroday eveolng. The wmàm wwa held lea - Tvmpwance BaJl”-T^J 
place fir Feniana |o galber—aed mmüm 
of tbe eeeel style weie adopted. One el the* 
pledgee tbe membeiS of bu Pe^iebb Ckub 
to pat an end to British rule on this newtiaael 
ana in Iieland. If only tbe Aewriean Cm- 
grew will ntodiiy the eewirelity lews. • $•». 
•tor" Meehan, one of the orators urged the 
mvnriow of Canada. HeUeld t— * ^

‘ Arvyoe willing to revenge the bleed < 
your eaeatrymen. You eboeld eot wait ee-» 
til the rope ie reead l‘

Have iI not hundreds of others
BkiCb»

KIPPfiN.
On the erve n, of Tresdaj., H» 4th in 

•tant, a meetia* of the ialubilasts ot this 
Urtghborhort res bold io the School Hoorn 
here for lb, perpow ol takia, sts;l to.aite 
P>ltm, a church erected at Ki. pan |0 OTn 
oeeüoo with the Church of SeeUaod,

Mr. Gilbert Andareon wasappointrt chair. 
ma», and Mr. John tioix, Secretary of the 
■"•ram,. Th. moctlna „„ cordial tut ,P. 
sniinoua in Its rrsoluuons, to th. follo.iaa

l*ri7 ,f< re»olutn*na into effect.—Mm*.» 
? <Ur*.1?eli' Cooper, John Doig

Mecloren, Ale*. Maclean end Mavm ,r! 
tne. Th« effort, of the** rentltm^ 
likelv i<i hri.ii» • Km -t-i— •__P mon

i oeK.-£»a*r 16<\

"«7»hrio,foe objre, i„ rijo to 
m wed as s eucceseful tpsae. The «-Etevk ■ «Statart to he hteklSS —11 

toerais every preeeret of o ter* cooire» 
“°” •""« tmmrtmtely foreert uüf ytl 
**m Ctfopr bos, with great gwneroaitv 

to gin . free to. 1er totZ* 
to otoerwita to awiet iu iu ire Uoo Th.aminimevof ^ta

oEu.Ung in the pita- to larfs toSoftaTha 
tta Iotas* aeeathe. oomoaomter

A divin* intoiiart • tailor that the 
dvvtt *»* rhti-rt up. 'Hrttah to! JWIV Pk »•« the dlanil. d rotor* -h re

6-w; ha-û;vi* j-u.-hcr

gun or thrust » bayoi ot _____
Three things meat ho doe* fly mm the*, 
selves. Two htoirt yrere ago a protata woo 
mads ia the Into Parlisarent against ttogti* 
tel*. But a ten days since ma Englobes, 
had spohao in DeUla .vaine the lexielath. 
of Boglart toward Ireland. Ho was, how- 
over, hot serving a elfish art OI what coo- 
s*|o*nee was it what party in Parliament Wta 
ia or out t Wait Irelart requ tod wae free
dom from Eaglaod'a thrall, end toot ah* «tat 
art will accomplish. The conflict between 
England art Irelart had never ceased, art if 
•uecee dore not ervwn oar efforts w. tool 
trenail oor hatred of the Boaoo to *r ehto 
dren to to oor children's chi drea as . 
•acred lagan. Ba then enu red into tta 
quataioa of the junior ot oo atlock ope* Ce- 
auda, art tree th* treqoani appUata wtto 
which hie remarks were rtceired, it w* arte 
dent h. full» retufted hw aadteac* ee Itai 
point. Tta enemies « oor rqp* should ta 
fooght wtarevorthey.cpsld hornet, to tta 
8ae trampled oa by oar breve heroes on tea 
field of Kidgway woold ba trampled eleOtae 
hundred other Bidgwaye. When the fottata 
of toe revolution were shoot gaining Ihrir to- 
dependence, the, applied to Canada, at that 
time as sow, a dependency ta th* Britito 
Crown, to co-operete in crashing English rate. 
Canada ret seed to join too spirited Americans, 
and ie mill a lependeuey ol Britain, art <0, 
although not intending to mol* war égala* 
the Canadians, wa will strike again t its Gov
ern tm-ill, M the earn* that oppreawd oar bo- 
loved eoeetiy." ~

“ Senator'' Morrieon wae eqaally llngeal
" If said Ihrv let three men ha tanral f 

(Shoots ol' “ No, no ”) Toe say no, has 
•hat are you going to do 7 Were oil tta 
Iriaherel* the world to get together art 
shoot " No r* England woo'd not mind it. 
Ton thereto mon ehratld be able to h. relie* 
to tta city of New Toth, and yn when tta 
toreio sounded some few months alow has 
•100 men went to the front from year city.— 
We lavish, and n*vor tire of lavishing, prnitao 
on oor country, and yet n there no Irishmen 
in Intend who owns n single look of Irrite 
•..il f—end this will continue to he the can 
aa long aa yoe will it. W# talk of making 
sacrifices I S how of os have never gtenw m 
duller to the canes. He know » gentlectata 
■n Chicago^who, after n greet dnl of perna- 
•'oii, connihoird the wa of $2, nyiag,
•• Now, he tehere, if yoe don't do aometUag 
with that, 1 won't give you another penny." 
Many of re here not even given 81. A Inter 
•u rveeir. d from China by President Roberta 
tome urn.- since, Staling toot a circle was 
formed there with this* kindred membre» 
strong. What ahull we do T (A voice—"G» 
to Ireland). The •. enileman epe .ha as If aB 
oor ere-miea were Ireland, fhe way I look 
upon it in:—A certain iremher of red coot* ' 
tore ie he killed. If iky to killed ia Ota» 
d*. they will ter killed in Cased*, iky will 
not tore to he killed m Ireland. Brery red- 
eusia-nt not cukes tbe power of Bnglart he 
Ireland te-eome 1res. We weal kr to tart 
ull kr eofdiere there, to Cured* Le tkta 
comr. We will to able to kill tkm *11.— 
Them is o great d-nl ol talk shoot the tem 
bah navy. Let us hove the River St. Law
rence for one year and we will hues e data 
■ hat will drive toe entire English nosy off 
the sen."

Morris >n soon managed to raise a,row by 
pitching into Slrphnw, end Ikn • rburned 
ihe auhjvci." Tbe report eonriuae t—

•' Great confusion ensued, BLd n row etata. 
vd imminent, had not Senator'Morrison tail- 
vd spun nil misions to fight the English hr 
Cmredu to raise tbi ir right hand* AlmooS 
ail tonds Were rwinvd, amid the greatest on- 
thu-isanr. The tonlrary l-eieg pel, end no 
hands being raie-d, quiet was restored. The 
»|irn<er vontinuid Now, tho ms* rrsolves 
us-if thus, is I Iris fighl in Cunsdn to k to- 
nsned T I" y vs, yes. ’) Tkn bow awl of 
ytre will go f

“ Some lurtr of fifty men came forward art 
gare tlieir irem * A canaidcrabla arroont of 
money, to sums varying from IS to $10, was 
subscribed "

Tk neat speaker is Gea. Spear, whose 
•jurech ia tn iely re; erred

“ H« stared he would merely make a few 
remarks on Ik military orgm.isuioe of the 
Hrothsrho.d. Tbe old rifles- Springfield 
mid Ei,field rifles-*,-1red fiy ih. United Slake 
Government, are being rets.-ned daily, to 
being converted Into brrevb loaders. Tk* 
hud also wrteral field pieces. i here were 
fie# belle-ire of light nrlillt-re being organ!» 
sd Wiihii. 300 mues fn m New Yura. Uni- 
•orms were kiug spplisd 1er doily. Threw 

'"•ha tie* affaire looked a link ol* t tat 
now matters were looking brighter than aver. 
Money wre miming in rapidly, and applies, 
lions were king daily made foe permission to 
•awe companies in varions portions of the 
country. Every prr.ny received into the 
trrorary was capable ol king accounted for.
An m-eumil was kept id all lb, moneys re- 
,-sired. This mnoui i was supervised by the 
Senate ef the Bro'krhood, and not a peaqo 
aoafd by any p-weihiliiv la. misapplied. Th* 
had nc lees then 3.000.0C0 rounds of enrt- 
ndgw, mid woeld g,-t more. Me» were 
P -'ty. h“> “»*y was w»„i-d. Did tky bat 
do 'ilrir d"V hat a lew weeks would namorei 
their heads before they woeld see rim green 
floating o'er tta felon English red."

TMe Naptlalaat si. Pelereteergv

A charmterisiio iacidrnt omarred dnrinff 
the fctee lately given et Si. Pclerabara ia 
celebration ol the approaching marnages ol 
tk Gtarewiith with th. Prim ere On^52._ 
the Bmiwror, havmg dele,mined to gin * 
H/*1? theatrical rfpiesentation. ia honour ef 
tb«» Prtncess, ordered the principal (Leone Iu 
fce Hosed to tKe public on thie occasion, aed 
inYiutioi,s to the performance were seat V» the 
elite of the society ui tbe capital. The the*, 
tre woe magnificently decorated with on*.

,be- rie,er I*1*» loweea 
trom the impenal coum-rfaiorier. xod the 
Emperors fooimen went ebout in livery bear 
«K w*th ices »ud cakes for the «kata. 
Tbe direction of the arrangements woe in- 
trusted to Count AtllerLerg, who in hie ow 

<B*d« '*» tvnihlc blunder* Tta 
Orel wu bis causing a card to k printed art 
'liatnhoted among the gorets, ia akick Itav 
new reminds;, thf Cuurt .^tatta 
Wdc any anplnnw on the rntraooe of ,be Em- p«or or ouriug tk perfoi manre. Thereto 
wss tk acicctioD as tk fiist piece of ■' »re net of tk Africain, teT.hk! K It faS 
ï? ™*'r7 » «o aka dure not luvr. As toe 

m ? “ ot ocople who knew tk Coont
Ü!Î*r*' "oU“ on the cmda wae iuter- 
y*!"1.-.» "«‘lirais Hat that the Emperor 
dreirad atooluu oileora to he maintahsS 
while ho was pnsvni. Thi. woo tv fmm

ttot wkï’tto P1 ' « "ti. «•• » eon. Into 
last ween the Prince* cam* to she would
JVVj enthusiastic rera;uio„,that k warned 
bvr bcf'-rsband not to he too rnveh -'—rtf 
on homing tk chnsrs with abritetoWtod 
taaare to to greeted.

It a easy to imagine the dnapeoietmeet
Primü-PnE •>' ktoktoeBaverortotta

boa, and mmte their bow ,«7he toteLtato
•fueOUiae -

mmm
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